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Claim

1. Coii^sition for claaning and wiping characterized by
containing mis or more compoxindfi having protease inhibitory
action.

Detailed explanation of the invention

Industrial application field

This invention pertains to a novel composition for cleaning
and wiping, in particular, it pertains to a composition for

cleaning and wiping having excellent effectiveness and safety,

which conqprises one or loore compounds having a protease
inhibitory action as an effective component/ is effective for

removing any residual excreta remaining at the periphery of the

anuSf etCr after wiping excreta with conventional toilet paper,

etc*/ at the time of urination or defecation and thus preventing

various syaqptome such as inflaamatlonf itching^ etc.

Prior art

Previously/ toilet paper has been generally used for removal

ot excreta after urination or defecation, and warm-water cleanare

as well as cleaning cottons are also partially used. Howev^ir,'

suish warm-water cleaners are expensive^ the usage Is somewhat

troublesome, and consequently, not popular. Furthermore, if

toilet paper alone is usedf it is not only iapcssible to remove

excrete completely but also it is easy to generate delicate

frictional scratches on the skin which cause itching.
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inflaamatlon, abrasion/ ate./ at ths periphery of the anus and

thus, it Is not desirable.

Furthermore/ in the case ot Infanta and elderly persons with

diapers, paper aatecial such as toilet paper and cleaning cottons

are generally used to wipe excreta. Xbe excreta coaea into

contact with the skin for a relatively long period of ti&e in the

c«s« of iofantj and elderly persoxM with dixpta, thus, the

excreta itself causes irritation, and the anxis and its periphary

frequently have symptoms of infiammatlon/ abrasion, itching, etc-

As a means to solve this problem, there are known cleaners

in the form of aerosols, wet tissue paper, oil, etc., and they

have good cleaning effects but some cause irritation or

inflammation becoming undesirablt with respect to safi«ty.

Problems to be solved by the invention

Ths inveatora of thlf invention studied diligently under the

circumstances described above, and as a result, they found it

possible to prepare a composition having excellent cleaning power

and remarkaly reduced skin irritation by compounding those

cleaners in the form of aerosols, wet tissue , oil, etc., with

eoapounds having a protsftse inhibitory action, and they arrived

at this invention.

Keans to solve the problems

specifically/ this invention is a composition for cleaning

and wiping characterised by containing one or more compounds

having protease inhibitory action.

The configuration of this invention is explained as follows

.
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Tha deaaing and wiping conpositlon of this invention is «

composition especially suitable for disinfection and cleaning of

akin portiona such aa the anus and periphery, genitalia and

periphery, underarai, etc., where it is generally not easy to

clean and wipe, and preventing inflaaiBiatlon, itching/ etc./ by

cleaning these skin portions and keeping them clean.

Protease or protein decomposition enzyme is a generic name

for thoee ensynes cetalyslng hydrolysis of peptide bonds.

Proteases cen be subclessified into peptidases and proteinases.

The fomer is an enzyme catalyzing cleavage of peptide bonds from

the outside of the amino or carboxyl end of a protein or peptide,

and the latter is an enzyme enabling cleavage of specific bonds

inside a peptide chain. Furtheitnore, this proteinase is customly

called a broadly defined name of ^protease" in many cases, and

depending on the its active site property, it la possible to

subdasflfy iato 4 kinds, that is, (1) serine type, <2) thiol

(cysteine) type^ (3) carboxyl type and (4) metal type

proteinases, and there are respective specific inhibitors.

The protease inhibitors of this invention are all chemical

substances which can inhibit reversibly or irreversibly the

hydrolytic action of the above protease or protein decomposition

enzyme.

Specifically, there are the following substances:

(1) Compounds of animal or plant origin

There are preferably bovine pancreatln basic trypsin

inhibitor, aprotinin, »oybeaa^ trypsin inhibitor, lisia bean

protease inhibitor, com proteaTe InSibitorT etc.
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(2) Compounds of microorganism origin

Th«r« ar* preferably antipain, plasainostreptin, confounds

gen«rieally calltd lftup«ptin represented by the following general

formula, etc.

li>li>ta-llll'CI-(Cli)i-Nil-CX'Hli

I I

CHO '«>i

li«CliCO. CKiCHiCO

l]*L'l*a, L*llt. L-fal

li«L*Lau. L-[la. L-V«l

(Leu: leucine, lie: ieoleucine/ Vals valine)

{3) Benseniditie and ita derivatives

There are preferably beasanidine/ p-amlnob^«anidine./

n-aninobenzeaidiM/ pbenylguaaidine, (2R,4R)-4-aethyl-l-CN'-{3-

aathyl-l,2-3r4-tetrahydro-8-quinolinesulfonyl) -L-alginyl] -2-

piperidineearboxylle add mdnohydrate, dansylazginina N- (3-ethyl-

1^5-peatanyl)anida, etc.

(4) Acetamlde and ita derivatives

There are preferably ac«ta»ide, 2-phenylacetamide,

cydohoxylchloxamide (transliteration), etc.



(9) Guanidisobenzolc acid and its derivatives

Th«re are preferably p-nitroph«nyl-p' -guanidiBob«ntoic acid,
3

' ,
6

' -bia 1 4-yu«n4dinob«atoyloxy) -S- (K' -4-catboxyph«nyl) -

thioux«idofpiro[iaob«ai6furan-l(3H),9«-(9H) xanthana]-3-oiio, otc.

(10) Lyaina and Ita derivatives

Tbere are preferably campoxmds represented by the following
general formula:

R.-NH-(CH*}«-^H-CO-Ri

NK

KfOH . e HtC 1

(Phe: pbenylalanine/ Ala: alanine)

It is not necessarily limited to these coa^ounds in this

invention/ and aiBong lysine and its derivatives , the effects of

the compound with Ri - CH2CI are especially excellent.
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(11) Arginine and its derivatives

There are preferably confounds represented by the following

general fozanila;

R»-K H-C H-<CH»)»-9 H-CO- R.
I I

•NK. NH

kr

Ri«K. 0-^h«-Pro. Clu-Cky.

A I h •

Ri« O K. e HiC I

(Phei phenylalanine. Pro: proline/ Glu: glutaailc acid/ Gly:

glycine/ Zl«: iseleucine^, Alai alaaiaa}

It is not aaceeaarily liioited to these conpounds in this

invention/ and vtcng arginina and its derivatives/ the effects of

tha cenpound with Ra - CHgCl ara especially excellent.

In this invention, these proteinase inhibitors nay^ he^>it«ed

alone or as a alxture of two or more kinds.

The sBount of such protease Inhibitors to hm compounded in

the cleaning and wiping coopesitioa of this invention is

desirably 0.0001-20 wt%, prtferably 0.001-S

amount of the cooiposltlon. If it is lass than 0.0001 wt%/ the

effects of this invention are not sufficiant, and if it is over

20 wtl, it is undasirabla with respect to formulation process^

and it is disadvantageous with respect to cost.
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The coaposltion for cleaning and wiping agent of this

Invention may i>« coapounded. In addition to prctease Inlxibltors,

with ph&rmaceutlcally allowable surfactants (anionic, catior.lc<

noniooicf aapholytic and semipolar) , antiseptics and

antifungicid«Sf sequestaring agents^ antistatic agents^

antisedlmantation agantSr antioxidants* perfUBies/ moisture-

retention agents* anti-inflaiimatory agents, sterilizers* vitasiiiui

and other drugs* if necessary* within the range causing no

adverse effects on the effects of this invention.

specific exaaples of such additives are as follows. For

example/ as anionic s\iffactants* there are the following

caaqpounds.

i) Fatty acid soap-type anionic surfactants represented by the

following general formula:

RCOCN

(In the foxiDUlaf » is an alkyl or aXkenyl groiqp having 8-18

carbon. a.toms* M is an alkali netal* organic amine or basic amino

add alone or a mixture of two or more kinds.)

ii) Sther carboxylate-type anionic surfactants r^resented by the

follcwing general foznula

R CO C HiC H iJ "O c H iC 0 o M

/

(In the formula, R is an alkyl or alkylaryl group having 8-22

carbon atoms* n is 0 or an integer of 1-16* M is an alkali metal*

organic amine or basie amino acid alone or a mixture of two or

Biere kinds.)
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iii) K-Acylsarcosinate-type euilonic surfactants represented by

the following generaJ. formula:

C H>

I

RCONCKiCOOM

(In the formula, R iijanjalkyl or mlkenyl group having 8-18

carbon atoms, N is an'^ alkali matal, organic amlna or basic amino

acid alona or a mixtura of two or more kinds .

)

iv) Anionic surfactants- having a -COO" groiap such as condensation

products of higher fatty acids- such as N-acylglutamate

represented by the following general formula with amino acids:

CHtCHtC OOM

1

HCOWKC HCOOK

(In the formula, !t is an alkyl or alkenyl group having 8-18

carbon atoms, M is an alkali mmtal, organic amina or basic amino

acid alone or a mixture of two or more kinds.)

As catibnic surfactants, there are monoalkyl cjuaternary

ammonium salts represented by the following general formula:
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(wiiftr* R\ ifl an alkyl or alk«nyl grdup having 12-22 carbon atoaxs,

Ra/ B.) &nd EU aJ^e methyl or et^yl groups^ X is a halogen atom or

methylsulfatc rasidual group)
,|

fatty acid amin« saltS/ aromatic

quaternary ammonium yaltS/ pyridinium salta, imidazolinium salts^

•tc.

As nonionic suajfactanta, th«re ar« glycerine fatty acid

ofltara, sorbltan fatty acid eatara« sorbitol fatty acid esters,

sucrose fatty acid esters » po^yoxyethylenes (abbreviated to POE,

below) sorbitaa fatty acid esters « polyoxyethylene glycol fatty

acid esters, POE alkyl ethers] POE alJcyl phenyl ethers, POE-

hardened castor oil derivatlTre*/ maanitol hydroxyfatty acid

athers« alkyl glucoside fatty acid ethers / etc.

As aiipholytlc surfactants, there are carboxybetaines such as

N,N-dimethyllauryl-N-carboxymathylanBionium betalne, N# N-dimethyl-

M-oleyl-N-carboxymethylammonium betaine«

lauryldimethylaminoacetic acid, etc.; Imidazoline derivatives

such as 2-lauryl-N-carboxyethyl-N-hydroxyethylimld»2olium

betaine, 2-leuryl-ll-carboxymothyl-N-hydroxyethyllmidaxolium

betaine, sodium 2-undscyl-M,lf,H- (hydroxyethylcarboxyaethyl) -2-

imidasollne, 2-cocoyl-2-imidascllumhydroxide-l-carboxyothyloxy-2-

aodium, etc.; aaiapcarboxylates such as sodium M-coconut

alkyl-p'*amlnopropionate/ sodium V'coconut

alkyl-p-lminodiprgpionate, etc.; sulfobataine; aminobetainc; etc.

As semipolar surfactants, there ere lauryldiaethylaaine

oxids/ stearyldimethylaai&e oxidef bis-(2-

hydroxy^thyl) laurylamine oxide, etc.

As a propellant, any propelXant used for conventional

aerosol products is usable, specifically, there are fluorocarbona

such as non 11 (registered trademark), Flon 12 (registered

trademark), rlon 21 (registered trademark) , Flon 113 (registered
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tr»d«ni»rlc) , Fion 114 (registarad trademark), liquefied petroleum
gas (LPG) which is a mixtura of propane, isobutane and nonaal

butano, diaethyl eth«r/ comprcssad carbon dioxid«, nltrogan, etc.

Thcsa compounda loay be used alone or as a suitable mixt\ire of 2

or nore Icinds. The amount coaiiHsunded is generally 2-20 wt%. If it

is bttlow 2\, thm imi«r pressure la too low to provide good

spraying until tb« stocle tolutioa is coaplatsly ua*d. Zf it is

over 20%, tht affects ara not aspacially lag^oved £urUier, and it

is rather undesirable because of a high inner pressure.

As water-insolxible oily components, any conventionally used

coapounds are usable, specifically/ there are, for example,

higher alcohols such as cetyl alcohol, stearyl alcohol,

cholesterol* etc.; Ca-Cn higher fatty acids such as lauric acid,

ayristic acid# palmitic acid, stearic acid# oleic acid»

isostearic acid/ etc.; waxes such as solid paraffin,

microcrystalline wax, polyethylene waX/ candelilla wax, beeswax,

hardened castor oil, caxsauba wax, palico [transliteration] wax,

etc.; anisial or vegetable oils such ae tallow, lard, leather oil,

squalane/ coconut oil/ palm oil, palm core oil/ soybean oil/

olive oil/ cotton seed oil, jojoba oil, castor oil, lanolin,

etc.; mineral oil« euch as liquid paraffin, vaseline, etc.; and

synthetic oil* such as trimethylpropane triisostearate, isopropyl

myristate, glycerol tri-2-ethylhexanate, pentaerythritol tetra-2-

ethylhexanate, silicone oil, polyoxyethylene polyoxypropylene

pentaerythritol ether, etc.

As polyhydric alcohols, any conventionally used alcohols may

be used. For example, there are propylene glycol, dlpropylene

glycol, glycerol/ 1,3-butylane glycol, polyethylene glycol,

pclyoxyethylene glycol, polyoxyethylene methylglyeoside ether,

polyoxyalkylene dlglyeeryl ether, polyoxyalkylene polyglyceryl

i



etherf polyoxyalkylane decaglyceryl ether# polyoxyalkylene
pentaerythritol ather, sorbitols m«ltitol# lacto««/^ B-maaxxitol/

In addition^ •ttrillxtrs such as catylpyridinium chlorid*/

benzethonlum chloride^ dequaliniun chloride, buxzaliccniuia

chloride, chlorhaxidina glucoaata, carbanilida, phenol,

halogaziated aallcylanillde, etc.; molaturitara/ for axampla,

^basas such as sodium hydrojdde, amnonla/ etc.; lower alcohols

such as athanol/ ate; mucopolysaccharidas; pyrrolidona

carboxylate, etc., ara also uaabla«

Tha formulation of the cleaning and wiping coioposition of

this invention may ba any of those formulation suitable for

accompllahlng the objective as a cleaning and wiping agent, and

for example, there are llq^lds (lotion, emulsion), creams,

aerosols, wet tissues, sprays, etc.

Sffect of the Invention

Th« cenpoAltion for clowning and wiping of this Invention

ha« excvllexxt- •ff«cts pr^vanting and improving rough skin; at the

same timm, it is highly safa and shows axcallant claaning and

wiping povtr in tha casa of practical applieatloas for cleaning

and wiping.

Application axaatplas

This invantion is axplainad specifically in detail by vising

application axaapleSjas follows/ but this invention is not

necesaarily limited to these examples.
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B«£or« explaining these application exaiaples, those testing

and evaluation methods carried out to evaluate the low irritation

(prevention and inprovemeat o£ rough sicin fozsuition) of the

protease iohlbitori of this invention are explained first as

follows.

Practical use test
|

The test subjects were 60 Infants of relatively tender skin

liable to have '^diap^r^ rash* separated into 6 groups of 10 babies

each. Diapers were uaed, and the genitalia, anus and their

peripheries were cleaned with the cleaning and wiping

coii?5osition« shown in Table I. Those application exaaiplea were

used in 3 groups, and the Coaparative Example 1 was used in the

remaining one group. Aftar carrying out a 4-weeK application

test/ the state and condition of the skin after 4 weeks were

examined by naked eye examination, and the standards shoim in

Table 11 were used for evaluation. Incidentally/ the formulation

m each example was an aerosol formulation prepared using

conventional procedures.



Tabla I

I f

4.0

20.0
O.e

J.o

}

0.1

r

4.0

10.0

S.0

3.0

LO
0.1

T,0

LO

4.0

20.0
CO
J.o

to
oa

7.0

4<0

20.0

1.0

3.0

2.0

oulU
T-0

0.1 —— 2,0

4.0

20.0
S.O

3.0

2.0

0.1

7,0

(Thft nuBb«r in th« tablt ibows wt%)

1 Application Example
2 Conparativtt ExaaiplQ

3 l^S-Butylan* glycol
4

S DiBtethyIpolyslloxana
6 61ye«rol
7 PQE sorbitu Bozkoste&rate (EO: 20 mol)

8 Msthylparabtn
9

10 Purified watar
11 Propellant
12 L*up«ptiii
13 xraxiaxaioic acid
14 Toayl diehloronatbyl katone

15 Toaylarglnloe
16 So^aan trypsin inhibitor



Tabl* II. Effftccs is^rovlng diaper rash

Svaluatioa
Eivaluatlon staixdards

Markedly sffactlva; diapp«aranctt of diaper rash
Effactive! significantly inprovad diapar rash

slightly affactive: slightly improved diaper rash

Inafrectlve: no tdiange in diaper rash

Worsening: worsening oC diaper rash

Table IZ3

Application exaaple
Coimparativt exanple
Naked eye examination result

Markedly effective
Effective
Slightly effective
Ineffective
Worsening



In. the tabl«, the Dumber of subjects slvowing respective

results of exaninatlon are represented.

As appareat fra& the results shown in Table IZI^ the

effectiveness of exauplee of the coaipositioa of this inTention

(Application Examples 1-5) was found to be apparently superior

that of the control composition (Conparative Zxample 1) .

Furthermore^ the cleaning power of the cnmposition of this

invention was found to be excellent.

3^1 ication Ixanpla <

cleaning and wiping agent

(1)
^

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5J

Purified water;

Glycerol

Olpropylene glycol

Ethanol

Polyoxyallcylene-Biodifled

organopolyailoxane (polyoxyethylene

group: 60 wt%/ mean molecular waight

of 10>0001

(6) Perfume

(7) Tosyllysine

wt%

remainder

4.0

7.0

25.0

3.0

Suitable aaount

1.5

Application gxanple 7

cleaning wet tissue stock solution

\

(1) Purified water

(2) Ethanol

(3) p-Aainobenzamidine

wt%

remainder

50.0

0.08
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(4) 9^rt^mm Suitable amount

Application Example 8

Cleaning oil

(1) Liquid paraffin Renainder

(2) Naoptntyl glycol dicaprate 8.0

(3) Squalana 2.5

(4) Ollva oil 2.0

(5) Tocopherol acatata 0.1

(6) Cyclohaxylguanidine 0.7

Tha tafaty and claanlog affacts of Application Sxaaples €-8

wara found to ba exeallant.

I

i
r
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